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Introduction
is perhapsthe
and mobilization
The relationbetweenobjectiveconditions,
grievances,
and socialproblems.Conon socialmovements
mosthotlydebatedthemein theliterature
circumforprotestbehaviorliesin intolerable
ventionalwisdomhas itthattheexplanation
collective
theories
of
Classical
intense
and
unbearable
stances,
grievances.
deprivations,
as a
and see socialmovements
followedthislineofargumentation
behaviorhave generally
social-structural
and anomiecausedbylarge-scale
directresultofthefrustrations
change(for
modelhave
oftheresourcemobilization
instance,Kornhauser1959;Gurr1970). Supporters
in
discontent
"there
is
that
a
taken diametrically
alwaysenough
opposedposition,arguing
is
orif
movement
for
movement
the
a
to
effectively
support
anysociety supplygrass-roots
group"(McCarganizedand has at itsdisposalthepowerand resourcesofsomeestablished
sharedbyadherents
thyand Zald 1977:1215).Thiscritiqueoftheclassicalmodelis generally
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to politicalprocessmodels(forinstance,
McAdam1982;Tarrow1989;Kriesiet al. 1992),but
theiralternative
to thegrievancemodelemphasizesexternalpoliticalopportunities
formosuchas thechancesofsuccessand levelsofrepression
and facilitation
bilization,
(Tilly1978;
resources
thatarecentralto theresourcemobilizaKoopmans1992),ratherthantheinternal
tionapproach.
Theclassicalhypotheses
viewdisorganization
and uprooting
to thedevelopas favorable
mentofprotest,
and socialmovements
as a basicallyirrational
formoftensionrelease.Howfindlittlesupportin empirical
in as faras the
ever,thesehypotheses
research.1Nevertheless,
ofgrievances
and socialproblemsforthe explanationofprotestis
relevanceor irrelevance
thedebatecontinues(Tilly1984; Pivenand Cloward1992).
concerned,
thatfocuson therelevanceoftheintensity
In thisarticlewe discusstwoexplanations
of
socialproblems
forthemobilization
ofsocialmovements:
thegrievance
modeland theframe
model.The difference
betweenthetwomodelsis thatthegrievancemodeltends
alignment
to see socialproblemsas given,objectivefactsto whichsocialmovements
react,whereasthe
in defining
modelemphasizestheactiveroleplayedby socialmovements
framealignment
of
thesemodels,whichfocuson theintensity
socialproblems.
We contrast
and constructing
to theexplafordifferences
in socialmovement
socialproblemsin accounting
mobilization,
and politicalprocessmodels,whichhold that
nationsoffered
by the resourcemobilization
is not the availability
of problemsbut a socialmovement's
what mattersformobilization
to do something
internalcapacitiesand externalopportunities
aboutthem- whichmay
oftheproblemis relatively
low.
well be greatest
wheretheintensity
and testthemby investigating
We firstdiscussrecentgrievance-oriented
explanations
oftheanti-nuclear
movenucleardisasteron themobilization
theimpactoftheChernobyl
we turnto the
and Switzerland.
mentsofGermany,
France,theNetherlands,
Subsequently,
modeland discusswhetherthismodel providesan explamoreelaboratedframealignment
movements
and successofanti-nuclear
in publicsupport,
nationfordifferences
mobilization,
in WesternEurope.

Grievance Explanations
modelis now almostextinct,
grievance-oriented
Althoughtheclassicaltension-release
A few
made a comebackin theliterature.
have recently
of socialmovements
explanations
this:
in
illustrate
of
the
movement
from
studies
Europe
ecology
quotations
it
Mostimportantly,
betweencountries.
variedstrongly
Theactualcourseofecologicalmovements
issues
and thespecific
country
ecologicalproblemsofeach individual
dependedon theparticular
and scandals(Riidig
disasters
whichhappenedto be raised,oftenprecipitated
by environmental
1988:28).
thatmetin Greece,and itis significant
arehighest
in theecologymovement
Ratesofparticipation
has themostseverepollutionproblemsofanymajorcityin theEuroropolitanAthensprobably
1990:52).
(Inglehart
pean community
ofnuclearenergyplantsandpollutiondamageto theGermans'
theconstruction
In WestGermany,
In France,howmovement.
fortheenvironmental
belovedforests
servedtomobilizepublicsupport
issue ... The absenceof sucha centralcause retardedthe
ever,therewas no suchmobilizing
ofall socialmovements
(Wilson1990:80).
development

castssomedoubtupon their
seemplausible,closeexamination
Althoughsuchexplanations
ofnuclearpowerplantsin Germany"serve
validity.
Why,forinstance,didtheconstruction
of
whereastheconstruction
to mobilizepublicsupportfortheenvironmental
movement,"
issues
issue"?And do mobilizing
farmoreplantsin Franceprovided"no such mobilizing
simply"happento be raised"?
ofsocialmovements,
seeAya1990.
1. Foran elegant
overview
ofcritiques
ofclassical
theories

Political
Construction
oftheNuclear
Issue
Energy
a strong
casehasbeenmadein therecentliterature
Thesequestionsnotwithstanding,
for
as a cause of mobilization
of discontent
a re-evaluation
by studiesof protestreactionsto
In hisstudyofprotests
in thewake oftheThreeMileIsland
"suddenlyimposedgrievances."
demonstrated
a strongincreasein antinuclearaccidentof 1979,Walsh(1981), forinstance,
in the Harrisburg
nuclearenergymobilization
regionafterthe accident,whichsuggestsa
and thelevelofmobilization.2
stronglinkbetweentheappearanceofnew grievances
withan international
Forourpresentpurpose,suddenly
imposedgrievances
scopeareof
relevance.Such occurrences
providea powerfultestof the grievanceargument
particular
mobilization
in different
thatare
becausetheyallowus to comparesocialmovement
settings
Thegrievance
modelwouldthenpredictsimilarprotest
witha similar"problem."
confronted
modelswould predictdifferent
whereasthe alternative
reactionsin the different
settings,
withregardto thepriorlevelofmobilizaas a resultofvariation
reactions
amongthesettings
and/ortheavailablepoliticaloptionof themovementin question(resourcemobilization)
(politicalprocess).
portunities

Chernobyl3
to testthe
The Chernobyldisasterof April26, 1986, providesa unique opportunity
sinceit affected
manycountriesin a similar
grievanceexplanationofpoliticalmobilization
wayand at thesamepointin time.Perhapswiththeexceptionofa smallareain theimmeditherewas no way in whichpeople could have
of the damagedreactor,4
ate surroundings
and the news media.Radiation
withoutthe mediationof the authorities
noticedanything
and itsconsequenceslayin thefutureand wouldonlybe detectwas invisibleand intangible
able statistically.
the Chernobyl
accidentis exOne mayarguethatbecauseit requiredsuchmediation,
notverysuitedfora testofthemeritsofgrievance-oriented
and therefore
explanaceptional,
tionsof social protest.However,in thisrespectthe Chernobylaccidentresemblesmany
modernsocialproblems.Whetherone takesacidrain,thedecayoftheozone layer,thedisthethreatofnuclearwar,Iraqiaggression
againstKuwait,
appearanceoftropicalrainforests,
feltbythepopulations
is immediately
orpovertyin theThirdWorld,noneoftheseproblems
and all ofthemhave to be made "visible"by themediaand
of theindustrialized
countries,
and socialmovements.
and framedbypoliticians,
have to be defined,interpreted,
scientists,
from
suffered
countries
Western
Thedegreeto whichthedifferent
objectively
European
for
of
the
OECD
increasedlevelsofradiationdiffers
(Organization EcoFigures
considerably.
nomicCooperationand Development)citedbyRiidig(1990) showthattheaveragedose of
suchas Austria,
Finland,
radiationin thefirst
yearaftertheaccidentwas highestin countries
and Sweden occupiedan intermediate
and Italy.Germany,Switzerland,
position,while
smalldoses.
receivedrelatively
France,theUnitedKingdom,Denmark,and theNetherlands
betweenregionswithincountriesand
However,thesefigureshide even largerdifferences
the
2. It shouldbe notedthatWalsh'sanalysisgoesbeyonda puregrievance
model,sincehe also acknowledges
in theHarrisburg
levelsofmobilization
ofpre-existing
region.
importance
drawson Koopmans1992:206-11.
3. Thissectionlargely
in thearea aroundChemobylwerein factto a very
immediate
4. However,eventheseemingly
consequences
cameto power,a nuclearaccident
BeforeGorbachev
oftheSovietauthorities.
largeextentmediatedbythereactions
nothavecausedmuchturmoil
wouldmostprobably
to Chernobyl
bythe(non-)history
(as isdemonstrated
comparable
andthere
wouldhaveremained
in theSovietUnion):TheSovietpressandauthorities
silent,
ofearliernuclearaccidents
wouldnothavebeena massiveevacuationofthesurrounding
despiteGorbachev's
villagesand towns.(Significantly,
it had been reported
in the SovietUnionafter
theaccidentwas publicized
press.)At
bytheWestern
glasnost
politics,
butfurther
as a tragic,
attheplantwouldhavebeenacknowledged
most,thedeathsofa fewworkers
insignifpolitically
accident.
icantindustrial
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aftertheaccidentitwas hardlypossiblefortheauthoriovertime.In theweeksimmediately
ofitsimpact.No one knewwhen
ties,letalone forthepublic,to makea reliableassessment
one daymightbe
thereactorfirewouldbe undercontrol,
affected
and areasthatwerelightly
Regional
severelyhitthenextday,simplybecauseofa changein local weatherconditions.
variationwas extremely
high,and hotspotscouldbe foundall overEurope,even in countriesthatwereon averageonlylightly
affected
(Hawkeset al. 1986; Riidig1990). In some
levelsofup to fourhundredtimesthenormallevel
regionsofFrance,forinstance,radiation
weremeasured(Hawkeset al. 1986:154).
of local and regionaldifferGiventhe complexity
of the situationand theimportance
the
to concludethat,certainly
in theperiodimmediately
ences,itseemswarranted
following
in the degreeto whichWesternEuropean
accident,therewere no substantial
differences
The degreeto whichtheeventsin Chernobyl
led to a revivalofantiwereaffected.
countries
statessuchas Gerdiffered
nuclearprotestnonetheless
evenamongneighboring
immensely,
and Switzerland.
As Figure15shows,ofthesefourcountries,
many,France,theNetherlands,
risein thenumberofanti-nuclear
witnesseda spectacular
protestevents.In
onlyGermany
no changeat
Franceand Switzerland
onlya smallincreasetookplace,andin theNetherlands
The participation
all was detectable.6
displayedin Figure27 revealsimilarcross-nafigures
whilein the
tionaldifferences.
Germanyagain showsthe largestincreasein mobilization,
level
of
anti-nuclear
the
in
did
not
cause
Netherlands,
protest.
(low)
Chernobyl
anychange
moveThe figurealso makesclearthattheincreasein thenumberof Frenchanti-nuclear
howIn Switzerland,
increasein participation.
mentprotestsdid not implyanysignificant
ever, the Chernobylaccidentwas followedby a substantiveincreasein participation,
althoughthelevelreacheddidnotmatchthe Germanlevel.Summingup, in Germanythe
accidentbroughtabouta surgeofactions- radicalones suchas sabotageofelectric-power
theChernobyl
effect
In Switzerland
as wellas massivedemonstrations.
pylonsandblockades,
The French
was moremodestand was limitedto a fewmassdemonstrations.
on protesting
fromthepoliticalfalloutofthedisasand Dutchmovements,
however,wereunabletoprofit
in GermanSaarbriicken
ter.Thus,whilepeopledemonstrated
againstthenuclearpowerstain Franceitself;and while
thesamestationremainedunchallenged
tionin FrenchCattenom,
- in an area onlylightly
affected
thepowerstationin NorthGermanBrokdorf
byradiation
- becametheobjectofmassdemonstrations,
all was quietaroundthetwo Dutchnuclear
powerstations.
wereequallydivergent:
The reactionsoftheauthorities
toplayon
wereforbidden
atKehl,inWestGermany,
thechildren
Ononesideofa RhineBridge,
around
sideofthebridge,
On theFrench
satuneaten
in theground.
thegrassandthelettuces
etal. 1986:154).
weredeclared
lettuces
harmless
(Hawkes
Strasbourg,
verysimilar
eventsin Figure1, as wellas in Figure2 and Table3, have
5. Thedataon (participation
protest
in) anti-nuclear
ofone nationalnewspaper(Frankfurter
derivedfromcontent-coding
beendrawnfroma largersampleofprotest
events,
fortheperiod
in each ofthefourcountries
mentioned,
Le Monde,
NRCHandelsblad)
NeueZiircher
Rundschau,
Zeitung,
toa numberofcriteria
werechosenaccording
1975-1989.Newspapers
etc.)toassuremaxiscope,quality,
(readership,
in thefour
differences
A posteriori
testsshowedthatindeedtherewereno significant
mumcross-national
comparability.
withotheravailabledata
in reporting
events.Moreover,
comparisons
protest
within-country
newspapers'selectivity
an accurate
eventsand provided
dataencompassed
sourcesshowedthatthenewspaper
all important
virtually
protest
acrosstime.Formoredetails,see Koopmans1992;Kriesiet al. 1995.
pictureofdevelopments
of 1986also comprises
6. To maketheChernobyl
effect
thesecondfour-month
detectable,
period(May-August)
thelastfivedaysofApril,fromthe26th- dayone oftheaccident- onward.
and both
and (police)authorities,
7. Ofcourse,participation
are oftenhotlydebatedbetweenorganizers
figures
estimate
to codealwaysthehighest
willbe biasedbysubjective
interests.
Wehavechosenthestrategy
sides'estimates
do notpretendto represent
Ourdatatherefore
i.e.,usuallythatoftheorganizers.
any
givenin thenewspaper
report,
across
arecomparable
thebiasinthiswaytheparticipation
Whatmatters
is thatbysystematizing
absolutetruth.
figures
thatFrenchmovement
Wehaveno reasontobelieve,forinstance,
timeand acrosscountries.
systematically
organizers
started
thantheirGermancounterparts,
orthatGermanorganizers
estimates
inflating
suddenly
providemoreprudent
theirestimates
afterChernobyl.
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Number
ofprotest
events
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oftheAnti-Nuclear
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Figure 1 * NumberofProtests
Four Countries,
1983-1989

The GermanweeklyDerSpiegel
concluded,althoughseveralothercountries(at thetimeof
Swedenand Finland)weremoreseriously
affected
writing,
particularly
bythe "immediate"
that"theFederalRepublichas been stricken
mostbythemediconsequencesofthedisaster,
ated consequencesof the cloud - measuredin fearbecquerelsand radiation-scare
REM"
(1986, No. 22:97).
Shouldwe see theparticularly
as a resultofa typically
Gerstrongreactionin Germany
man proclivity
or is evenfearmediatedbypoliticalcircumstances?
towardhysteria,
Thereis
good reasonto believethatthe latteris the case withregardto the Germanreactionto
in Germany
didnot
First,as Figures1 and 2 show,theriseofanti-nuclear
Chernobyl.
protest
to theriseof
appearoutofthinair,buthadbegunin 1985.Thisincreasewas due particularly
a massiveprotestmovementagainstthe construction
of a nuclearreprocessing
plant in
Bavaria.The factthatthe Chernobyl
accidentoccurredin the middleof this
Wackersdorf,
nationalattention
and had reacheda peak witha
vigorouscampaign,whichhad attracted
demonstration
of 80,000 people less thana monthbeforethe eventsin Ukraine,mustbe
consideredan important
oftheGermanreactionto Chernobyl
explanationfortheintensity
(Koopmans1992). Publicopinionhad alreadybeen mobilizedaroundthe issueof nuclear
themovement
was wellpreparedorganizationally,
and ithad a concreteobject
reprocessing,
to focusitsmobilization
upon.
In addition,theanti-nuclear
movementwas strengthened
by thereactionsoftheWest
Germanpoliticalparties.The Social DemocraticParty(SPD) had alreadydeclareditself
in 1984.AftertheChernobyl
accident,
againstthenuclearreprocessing
plantin Wackersdorf
theSPD government
ofNorthRhine-Westphalia
reactorin
refusedtolicensethefast-breeder
Kalkar,and in theautumnof 1986 theparty'sfederalcongressadopteda resolution
calling
forthephasing-out
ofnuclearpowerwithin10 years(Riidig1990). Moreover,even within
theranksofthegoverning
Severalstate
parties,nuclearenergywas no longeruncontested:
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in1,000spermillion
inhabitants
Participants

414

2 -

1983

1984

1985

1986 *

1987

1988

1989

*Germany--France NetherlandsSwitzerland
in ActionsoftheAnti-Nuclear
Movement
perFour-Month
Figure2 * NumberofParticipants
1983-1989
Period,perMillionInhabitantsin theFourCountries,

branchesoftheliberalFreeDemocratic
proParty(FDP) spokeout againsttheWackersdorf
oftheChristian
Democratic
Union(CDU), among
members
ject,and a numberofprominent
Richardvon Weizsaicker,
themFederalPresident
expressedtheirdoubtswithregardto nuwiththestaunchpro-nuclear
clearenergy(DerSpiegel1986,No. 32:73).In combination
posito
determination
tionmaintained
and theBavariangovernment's
bythefederalgovernment,
at any cost,thisprovidedfora veryfavorablemix of
completethe plantin Wackersdorf
formobilization,
makingprotestboth necessary,possible,and potentially
opportunities
successful.
movementwas in a
In Franceand the Netherlands,
on the contrary,
the anti-nuclear
had beenreducedto
ratherdesperatestateat thetimeoftheaccident.TheFrenchmovement
and
even
all the
the
took
office
in
after
after
Socialists
1981,
Chernobyl
marginal
proportions
behindnuclearpower(Duyvendak1992). In theNetherlands,
majorpartiesremainedfirmly
afteritscampaigntoforcetheclosureofthecountry's
themovement
hadlargelydemobilized
twooperating
nuclearplantsfailedin 1981.BythetimeoftheChernobyl
however,
accident,
ofa sitefortwonew nuclearpowerstationshad becomea matterofpolitical
thedesignation
This could have giventhe movementsome opportunities
formobilization,
controversy.
have been a formidable
barrierto the
althoughitslackofcombatreadinesswouldcertainly
kindof mobilization
As it was, even thisopportunity
successesachievedin Germany.
was
takenfromthemovement.
BecausetheChernobyl
accidentoccurredshortly
beforenational
theright-wing
movedtopostponethedecisionon new nuclear
elections,
government
swiftly
stationsand orderedrenewedinvestigations
intotheirsafetyand necessity(van derHeijden
As
a
few
at
the
anti-nuclear
rallies
thatwereorganizedin theNetherlands
after
result,
1993).
Chernobyl
onlya fewdozenpeopleshowedup.
In Switzerland,
theconditions
foran increasein protestwere somewhatmore
finally,
of the country's
mostcontroversial
nuclearproject,the
conducive,sincethe construction

Political
Construction
oftheNuclear
Issue
Energy
was aboutto begin.Thepossibility
to linktheChernobyl
accipowerstationat Kaiseraugst,
localconflict
dentto thispre-existing
mayexplainwhythelevelofparticipation
immediately
aftertheaccidentwas higherin Switzerland
thanin Franceand theNetherlands.
However,
the government's
October1986 decisionto postponethe Kaiseraugst
project,muchin the
of protest
same way as the Dutchgovernment's
move,preventeda further
reinvigoration
(Giugni1992).
contributed
to theintensity
ofpostitseemsthatevenGermanfederalism
Interestingly,
in thatcountry(see also Krohnand Weingart1987; Peterset al.
Chernobylmobilization
1989). Whereasthe Frenchauthorities'claimthatthe radioactiveclouds had somehow
the Germanfederalgovernhaltedat the Frenchborderscouldgo virtually
unchallenged,
itclaimed,likeitsFrenchcountertask.Although
mentwas facedwitha muchmoredifficult
part,thattherewereno acutehealthrisksand thattheGermannuclearpowerstationswere
it lackedthepowerto imposethisview on
not comparableto theirRussiancounterparts,
and thuswas unableto convincethepublic.Much to theanlocal and regionalauthorities
federalminister,
severalstateand local governments
prohibited
noyanceof theresponsible
and swimming
closedchildren's
offreshvegetables,
theconsumption
pools,and
playgrounds
even canceledsportsevents(Hawkeset al. 1986; Joppke1991).
disastercannotbe
We mustconclude,then,thatthepoliticalimpactof the Chernobyl
to
a
reaction
to
as
a
understood
Certainly,
grievance."
"suddenly
imposed
simple
adequately
in all Western
aboutprotestreactions
someextenttheaccidentbrought
Europeancountries,
the riseof anti-nuclear
and it maybe thatwithoutChernobyl
protestin Germanywould
ofa suddenlyimtheresultsshowthattheeffects
have been less spectacular.
Nevertheless,
factors
suchas
are
conditioned
situational
disaster
as
the
such
by
Chernobyl
posedgrievance
movementat thetimeoftheaccident,thepoliticalsituationin
thestateoftheanti-nuclear
betweenthe anti-nuclear
whichit occurred,and the outcomeof the interpretive
struggle
authorities.
movementand pro-nuclear

FrameAlignment
butalso
ofpolitical
caseshowsnotonlytheimportance
TheChernobyl
opportunities
ofsimilar
eventscandiffer
andinterpretations
definitions
thatprevailing
widelyfromone
andinterpretation
ofdefinition
Processes
to another.
placein the
occupya central
setting

on protest(Snow et al. 1986; Snow and Benford1988, 1992). Snow
"framing"
perspective
ofthetraditional
and hiscolleaguesto a largeextentshareourcriticism
perspective
grievance
and pointout that
manifestations
socialpsychological
ongrievances
isfocused
toomuchattention
perse andontheir
are
ordiscontents
ofthefactthatgrievances
totheneglect
alienation),
deprivation,
(e.g.,relative
acrossindiintheir
andthefactthatvariations
todifferential
interpretation
interpretation,
subject
andhowtheyareactedupon
whether
andtimecanaffect
socialmovement
viduals,
organizations,
(Snow et al. 1986:465).

forskirting
mobilization
theresource
Atthesametime,
interpretive
perspective
theycriticize
indo notmerit
andtherefore
areubiquitous
thatgrievances
issuesaltogether,
byassuming
(Snow et al. 1986).
vestigation
but we do
We do not wantto contestthe view thatframing
processesare important,
thinkitis necessaryto inquireas to whattheirprecisestatusis. As Snow et al. pointout,an
efforts
issue to be resolvedconcernsthe successor failureof framing
by social
important
movements:

formovement
condition
is a necessary
offrame
thatoneormorevarieties
In arguing
alignment
thatisnotthe
Butclearly
aresuccessful.
efforts
as ifallframing
we haveproceeded
participation,
onotheroccasions
andmobilized,
aresometimes
constituencies
framing
case.Potential
galvanized
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fallon deafearsandmayevenbe counter-productive.
Thisobduratefactthusbegsthequesefforts
tionofwhyframing
processessucceedin somecasesbutnotin others(Snow et al. 1986:477).
The question,in our view, is whetherthe success of framingefforts
depends on the argumentativepower of the discourseas such (which would implythatframealignmentmay have an
independenteffecton movementparticipation)or whetherframingfunctionsprimarilyas a
mechanism thattranslatesstructuralconditions,constraints,or opportunitiesinto articulated
discontentand dispositionstowardcollectiveaction (which would implya more modest status forframealignmentas a transmissionbelt).s
Snow et al.'s positionon thisissue is not entirelyclear. They claim thatframealignment
providesan independentcontributionto the explanationof the success or failureof mobilization efforts(Snow et al. 1986). However,when Snow and Benforddiscussfactorsinfluencing
the potency of framingeffortsthey suggestthat the success of framingeffortsdepends on
their "empirical credibility"and "experiential commensurability"(Snow and Benford
1988:208), which bringsthe framealignmentmodel close to the grievance-orientedexplanarefersto "the fitbetween the framingand events
tions discussed earlier.Empiricalcredibility
in the world" (Snow and Benford1988:208):
we referto theevidential
basisfora masterframe'sdiagnostic
claims... to
Byempirical
credibility,
thatcanbe pointedto as documentary
evidence...
theextentthatthereareeventsoroccurrences
a masterframehas empirical
(Snowand Benford1992:140).
credibility
refersto whethera framefits"the personal experience of the
Experientialcommensurability
targetsof mobilization"(Snow and Benford 1988:208). As an example, the authors give an
explanation for the greatermobilizingcapacity and more radical program of the Western
European peace movementscompared to theirU.S. counterpart:
to the UnitedStates... movementactivity
In WesternEurope,in contrast
appearsto be more
are empirically
and intense.To theextentthattheseobservations
constant
accurate,we thinkthey
and
withwarfare
in thenatureofcross-national
can be explainedin partbydifferences
experience
withwarfare
andnuclearweaponshasbeenlessdirectand immedinuclearweaponry.
Experience
ate in the UnitedStatesthanit has in Japanand Europe.Althoughthe UnitedStateshas been
nonehavetakenplaceon itssoilsincethemid-1800s.
involvedin numerouswarsand skirmishes,
tendto be locatedgreaterdistancesfromdense
U.S. nuclearweaponsinstallations
Additionally,
thanis thecase in Western
Europe.GiventheEuropeans'directexperience
populationsettlements
to populationsmasses,it
of nuclearweaponsinstallations
withwarfareand the closerproximity
forcitizensof
followsthatthethreatofnuclearwarhas fargreaterexperiential
commensurability
for
Americans
countries
than
(1988:209).
European
To be sure, in a footnotein a laterarticleSnow and Benfordemphasize thatwhat is at issue
"is not whether diagnosticand prognosticclaims are actually factual or valid, but whether
theirempiricalreferentslend themselvesto being read as 'real' indicatorsof the claims.When
they are, then the claims have empiricalcredibility."However, they immediatelytake the
position,by statingthat "although this is obviouslyan
edge offthis radicallyconstructionist

baseforsomeclaimsthanfor
an evidential
thatitis easiertoconstruct
issue,wesuspect
interpretive
others"(Snow and Benford1992:140-41, emphasisadded). Gamson has accuratelydiagnosed
the ambiguityof Snow and Benford'smodel:

whiletheir
The authorshave theirfeetplantedsolidlyin a conventional
positivist
epistemology
credibilworld.Theveryterm"empirical
constructionist
headsare in thecloudsofa post-positivist,
conflict
theunresolved
(Gamson1992:69).
ity"suggests
We now take a closer look at the struggleover nuclear energy to see if,and to what
extent,the framealignmentmodel - in eitherof its versions - may help to explain the
8. This,it shouldbe stressed,
shouldspecify
the
does not makeit unimportant,
sinceany soundexplanation
mechanisms
thatlinkcausesand effects
(Harrdand Secord1972;Elster1989).
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levelsofmobilization
ofanti-nuclear
differential
impacton publicopinionand thediverging
WesternEuropeancountries.
in different
movements

The StruggleOver Nuclear Power
theconbutalso moregenerally,
case oftheChernobyl
Notonlyin thespecific
disaster,
In
dominantinterpretations.
flictoverthe use ofnuclearpowerhas givenriseto diverging
movement'sviewor Denmark,the anti-nuclear
such as the Netherlands
some countries,
has becomethedominantone
pointthatnuclearenergyis bothdangerousand unnecessary
a
and
of
news
the
the
media,
majority thepoliticalparties.In other
generalpublic,
among
no clearwinnerhas emergedfromthe debatebetween
such as WestGermany,
countries,
and thefightforhegemonycontinues.In still
and anti-nuclear
interpretations,
pro-nuclear
forceshaveclearlylost
withFranceas thebest-known
othercountries,
example,anti-nuclear
that
a
discourse
have
been
and
thediscursive
emphasizesthesafety
by
marginalized
struggle,
and theneed fornuclearpoweras a guaranteeofeconomic
ofthenationalnuclearindustry
successofthe framing
The differential
and as a sourceofnationalgrandeur.9
independence
Table 1 * PublicOpinionTowardNuclearEnergy:Size ofAnti-Nuclear
Majority(Percentage
WhoFindNuclear
MinusPercentage
WhoFind RisksofNuclearEnergyUnacceptable
EnergyWorthwhile)

France
Switzerland
Germany
Netherlands
Belgium
UnitedKingdom
Italy

1978-87
Change

1978

1987

2%
-2%
11%
26%
12%
-32%

-3%
10%
19%
27%
6%
1%

-5%
12%
8%
1%
-6%
33%

-24%

46%

70%

Denmark

-3%

49%

52%

Source:
citedin Rfidig1990:346
Eurobarometer,

in Table110aboutpubin thefigures
is reflected
movements
ofanti-nuclear
efforts
displayed
The tableshows
lic opiniontowardnuclearenergyin eightWesternEuropeancountries.11
of
nuclear
the
risks
that
view
movement's
thatsupportfortheanti-nuclear
energyare unacnuclear
who
found
those
1978.
In
since
increased
1978,
energyworthceptablegenerally
but by 1987 opponentsof nuclear
while stillformeda majorityin halfof the countries,
the dominant"packages"in whichnuclearenergyhas been
differences,
9. In additionto theseinternational
fortheUnitedStates,see Gamson
shifts
have also changedovertime.Fora fineanalysisoftheselongitudinal
framed
and Modigliani1989.
ForSwit"don'tknow,"and "noanswer"havebeendisregarded.
"ofno interest,"
10. Theanswering
categories
and
betweenanti-nuclear
difference
we usedthepercentage
dataareavailable.Asa substitute
no Eurobarometer
zerland,
in thelatterreferendum
heldin 1979and 1990.(Theanti-nuclear
votesin twonationalreferenda
majority
pro-nuclear
ofnew nuclearpowerstations.)
on theconstruction
moratorium
led to a ten-year
dataare availableforboth
forwhichEurobarometer
information
11. We have displayed
onlyforthosecountries
as wellas Spainand Portugal,
(exceptSwitzerland),
1978and 1987(whichledto theexclusionofallnon-ECcountries
thatdo nothave nuclearpower
we excludedthoseEC countries
forwhichno 1978 dataare available).In addition,
Ireland,and Greece).The latterdecisionfollowsfromour
stationsand neverhad plansto buildthem(Luxembourg,
wherenuclearenergyhas beena
in countries
are onlymeaningful
towardnuclearenergy
thatattitudes
consideration
matterofpoliticaldecisionmakingand publicdebate.
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in sevenout ofeightcountries.
However,thereare twoexcepenergywerein themajority
tionsto thispatternof increasing
for
the
anti-nuclear
movement'sviews:France,
support
a slightmajority,
wherein 1978 opponentsofnuclearenergystillformed
butwhichby 1987
and Belgium,wheretheanti-nuclear
was theonlycountry
witha pro-nuclear
mamajority;
we findtwo countries,
joritydecreased.On the othersideof thespectrum,
Italyand Denmark,thathave seen particularly
spectacularincreasesin the numberof opponentsof
in bothcountries.
nuclearenergy,who in 1978 stillformeda minority
efforts
movementhave had
Thus,thereis no questionthatframing
bytheanti-nuclear
differential
Thequestionis wherethesedifferences
comefrom.One
successacrosscountries.
is thatanti-nuclear
in countries
suchas Francehave constructed
less
movements
possibility
or
frames
in Italy,theNetherlands,
convincing
againstnuclearenergythantheircounterparts
Denmark.Thisexplanation
is notveryplausible.To beginwith,to an important
extentthe
withrelatively
anti-nuclear
framewas an international
littlecross-country
variadiscourse,
fromintensive
ofarguments
international
diffusion
and symbols(justthinkof
tion,resulting
thelaughingsunas theanti-nuclear
oroftheslogan"NuclearEnergy?No,Thanksl")
symbol,
thisinterpretation
cannotexplain
(van derHeijden,Koopmans,andGiugni1992).Moreover,
for
to
the
idea
that
nuclear
would
lead
a
state
was
why, instance,
police
unconvincing
energy
- whereasin Gerin a strongstatelikeFrance- wheretheidea originated
(electrofascisme)
manyit becamea majordiscursive
weaponforthemovement(Atomstaat).
An alternative
variation
explanationalongthesamelineswouldbe thatcross-national
can be explainedbythefactthatpro-nuclear
forceswereable to construct
moreconvincing
thanin others.Forexample,it maybe arguedthatappealsto naframesin somecountries
strucka responsivechordin France,whereasin other
tionalindependenceand grandeur
cultures
with
a
less
such appealswould be
political
pronouncedsense of nationalidentity
muchless effective
(thisformofframeresonanceis called"narrative
by Snow and
fidelity"
whichemphasizesthe roleof
Benford[1988:210-11]).The problemwiththisexplanation,
is thatitdoesn'taccountforthefactthatin 1978
stablenationalpoliticalcultures,
relatively
which
was
still
totheFrenchanti-nuclear
favorable
movement,
publicopinion
comparatively
movementat that
levelshigherthananyotherEuropeananti-nuclear
achievedmobilization
time (see Nelkinand Pollak 1981; Riidig1990). Thisis illustrated
by the historyof antinuclearprotestin theFrench-German
borderregion.In theearly1970s,the Frenchmoveand Frenchprotesmentservedas an exampleforGermancivicinitiatives
acrosstheborder,
terswereactivelyinvolvedin the 1975 siteoccupationin the GermanvillageofWyhlthat
forthe Germanmovement.By the end of the 1980s,this
broughtabout a breakthrough
reversed.
WhileGermanprotesters
had been strengthened
situationhad completely
bytheir
successful
ultimately
campaignagainsttheWyhlstation,theirFrenchcolleagueshad demobilizedalmostcompletely,
and thefewprotests
thatwerestillorganizedagainsttheFrench
nuclearstationsat Fessenheimand Cattenomweredominatedby Germanactivists(Koopstablenational
mans 1992).Theseremarkable
shifts
clearlycannotbe explainedbyrelatively
politicalculturesand identities.
successof
realmforthecausesofthediverging
Thus,we mustlookoutsidethediscursive
anti-nuclear
in convincing
thepublic.FollowingSnowand Benford,
we should
movements
whethertheclaimsoftheanti-nuclear
movementhad more"empirical
credibilinvestigate
in some countriesthanin others.A factorthatis
ity"or "experiential
commensurability"
nuclearindustry.
likelyto playa rolein thisrespectis thesize ofa country's
Followingthe
oftheframealignment
modeland as an analogyto Snowand Benford'sexargumentation
planationforthe divergent
mobilizing
capacitiesof the WesternEuropeanand U.S. peace
it maybe arguedthatin countrieswitha largenumberof nuclearplants,in
movements,
whichmanypeople have directexperiencewithnuclearreactorsin theirimmediatesurtheanti-nuclear
movement's
viewswillmoreeasilyfinda sympathetic
roundings,
hearing.
Table2 shows,however,thatthisis notthecase. On thecontrary,
Franceand Belgium,the
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wheretheanti-nuclear
movement
has beenleastsuccessful
in convincing
thepubcountries
lic, are also the two countrieswiththe largestshareof nuclearenergyin totalelectricity
production.Moreover,in the countrieswith the largestanti-nuclearmajorities- the
Netherlands,
Italy,and Denmark- nuclearenergyis leastdeveloped.12
Anotherexplanationthatis sometimes
is thatpro-nuclear
forcesfindit easier
suggested
to influence
withlimitednaturalenergysources.Thiswouldinpublicopinionin countries
deed accountforthehighpercentage
ofsupporters
ofnuclearenergyin France,butitfailsto
oftheeight
explainwhyin Denmark,whichhas thehighestdependenceon energyimports
countries(Riidig1990:355),opponentsofnuclearenergyare firmly
in themajority.
Moreover,the two countrieswithlargenationalenergysourcesat theirdisposal- the Netherlands and the UnitedKingdom- occupyverydivergent
positionsas regardsthe public's
attitudes
towardsnuclearenergy.
The resultsdisplayedin Table2 suggestthatan explanationthatfocuseson political
and moreparticularly
on successchances,is betterable tomakesenseofcrossopportunities,
nationalvariationsin publicattitudes
towardnuclearenergy.The lastcolumnof the table
ofplannednuclearcapacityin 1974thathad been realizedby 1988,
presentsthepercentage
whichmayserveas an indicator
forthesuccessoftheanti-nuclear
movement
in limiting
the
expansionofnuclearenergy.
Table 2 * Plannedand RealizedSharesofNuclearEnergyin TotalElectricity
Production
% Planned1974
France
Switzerland

Germany
Netherlands
Belgium
UnitedKingdom
Italy

Denmark

68
44

1988
% Realized
70
37

% ofPlanRealized
103
84

47
43
50
43

34
5
66
19

72
11
132
44

43

0

0

23

0

0

Source:
Riidig1990:102,348

in thetable,we wouldliketo emphasizethatitis
Beforewe discusstheresultspresented
nota necessaryconditionforour argument
thatreductions
ofnuclearenergyprograms
can
be whollyattributed
to the anti-nuclear
In fact,the politicalprocess
movement'sefforts.
model suggeststhatthe opportunities
providedby the movement'sopponents- govern- willbe a moreimportant
mentsand nuclearindustries
determinant
of successthanthe
movements.
Whatmatters
hereis whether
ofanti-nuclear
mobilizing
capacitiesor strategies
we maycounterfactually
fromtheanti-nuclear
movementthe
supposethatwithoutpressure
to approximately
theirinnuclearprogramsof the 1970s would have been implemented
tendedextent.Thispresupposition
is plausiblein mostof the countriesunderstudy.The
exceptionmightbe GreatBritain.As Riidignotes,in contrastto otherWesternEuropean

is byassumingthat,
12. The onlywaythisfinding
can be madeto agreewithSnowand Benford's
hypotheses
nuclearenergy
is notproblematic
at all.In thatcase,anti-nuclear
attitudes
shouldbe seenas expressions
of
objectively,
themorepeopleare actuallyconfronted
withtheharmlessness
an irrational
fear,whichlosetheirempirical
credibility
andbeneficial
effects
ofnuclearpower.However,
as we willshowfurther
on,thereis no needforthisrelapseintothe
classicalimagery
ofsocialmovements,
as itis perfectly
differences
withoutresortpossibleto understand
cross-country
thatabouthalfthepopulation
ofWestern
and unfounded
fears.
Europeis guidedbyirrational
ingto theassumption
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countries,the reductionsof the Britishnuclear programhave had littleto do with pressure
fromthe - veryweak - Britishanti-nuclearmovement:
ofnuclearpowerin Britain,
thehistory
opmanydelayswerenotdue to anti-nuclear
Throughout
found
TheBritish
movement
locatedwithintheindustry.
anti-nuclear
positionbutdue toproblems
in thenuclearsector(Riidig1990:352,emphasisin
itselflargelyunableto exploitthedifficulties
original).
This may also explain why,as we will see, the developmentof the mobilizationof,and public
support for,the Britishanti-nuclearmovement deviates to some extent from the pattern
found in the other countries.
If we compare Tables 1 and 2, we note strikingsimilaritiesin the positions different
countriesoccupy in the two tables.Thus, the failureof the Frenchand Belgian movementsto
influencepublic opinion is linked to an even greaterfailureto influencenuclear energypolicies: In both countries nuclear energy's share in electricityproduction in 1988 was even
larger than the share envisaged by the authoritiesin 1974. In Italy, Denmark, and the
Netherlands,on the other hand, the anti-nuclearmovementnot only achieved a discursive

butalso succeededin eitherpreventing
anyexpansionofnuclearenergybeyondthe
victory,

level alreadyattainedin 1974 (the Netherlands),blocked plans to embarkon nuclear energy

nuclearpowerstations(Italy).Further(Denmark),or evenforcedtheclosureofall existing

more, Switzerlandand Germanyoccupy intermediarypositionsin both tables: The anti-nu-

bothin convincing
successful
clearmovementsof thesecountriesweremoderately
public

opinion and in influencingnuclear energypolicies. The only partialexception to thispattern
is the United Kingdom,which in 1988 had the second-mostunfavorablepublic opinion cli-

mate forthe anti-nuclear
movement,
despitea sizablereductionof the country'snuclear
increasein the numberof opponentsof nuclear
the
other
On
the
hand,
strong
program.
energysince 1978 is again in line with the patternforthe other countries.
Thus we findthat discursivesuccess and substantivesuccess are intimatelyrelated.This

to public
ofauthorities
as a logicalconsequenceoftheresponsiveness
cannotbe interpreted
was
and
in
1978
French
1
As
Table
shows,
comparatively
Belgianpublicopinion
opinion.
favorableto the anti-nuclearmovement,whereas the Italians and the Danes were farfrom
staunch opponents of the nuclear option at that time. If the degree of expansion of nuclear

anti-nuclear
of an initially
publicopinionclimatewe would
energywas simplya function

have expected the Frenchand Belgian movementsto have been more successfulin substantive termsthan theirItalian or Danish counterparts.The resultsthereforesuggest that the

have followed
attitudes
of causalityhas been theotherway around:Anti-nuclear
direction
in orderto solvetheprobsuccesses.Apparently,
movement
ratherthancausedsubstantive
lem of "cognitivedissonance," people have changed theirdefinitionsof nuclear energy as

of
thedevelopment
to influence
wheretheyfoundno opportunities
in countries
problematic
nuclear energy (Duyvendak 1992). As Cobb and Elder put it:

These
We normally
thinkofpolicyproblemsas havingtheiroriginsin eventsand circumstances.
whichprompta searchforsolutions.Often,however,thisis not the case ....
createdifficulties,
are notlikelyto be considhoweverlamentable,
and unalterable,
definedas inevitable
Situations
of
facts
life
butrather
hard
eredpolicyproblems,
174).
(1983:177,
just
Conversely,in countrieswhere the developmentofnuclear energyhas come to a standstillor
has been abandoned altogether,the public seems to have interpretedthis as proof of the
problematicnature of this formof electricityproduction.
Seen from this perspective,it is not surprisingthat opponents of nuclear energy in
France, who lost theirlast hopes forsuccess afterthe Socialistscame to power in 1981 and
subsequently- against theirprevious promises- continued the nuclear programof their

almostunaltered(see von Oppeln1989; Duyvendak1992),have
conservative
predecessors
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and to some extenthave even benttheirviewpointsto the
largelygivenup theirstruggle
inevitable.13
in movement
successoffer
a plausibleexplanation
Variations
forvariations
inpublicattitudestowardnuclearenergy,
butwhataboutmobilization?
A comparison
ofthemobilization
levelsreportedin Table3 withthepublicopinionfigures
in Table1 makesclearthatgrievancesagaindo notpredictlevelsofmobilization:
Thetwocountries
thatsharea low levelof
Franceand theNetherlands,
are each other'sperfect
mobilization,
antipoleswithregardto
the levelof anti-nuclear
But a comparison
oftables2 and 3 makesclearthat
grievances.14
thereis no linearrelationbetweensuccessand mobilization
either,sinceboththe highly
successful
Dutchmovement
and thehighlyunsuccessful
Frenchmovement
have a relatively
low level of mobilization
fortheperiod1975-89.Rather,moderatelevelsof success,as in
seemto offerthebestconditions
fora highlevelofanti-nuclear
Germanyand Switzerland,
Thisresultis in linewiththeconclusions
mobilization.
drawnfromearlierinvestigations
into
the relationbetweensuccessand movementmobilization.
Eisinger(1973:15) and Kitschelt
betweenthedegreeof "open(1986:62) botharriveat theconclusionthatthe relationship
is curvilinear:
Bothveryopen and
ness" of a politicalsystemand movementmobilization
whereasregimesthatare neithervery
veryclosedregimeshave lowerlevelsofmobilization,
Riidigsimilarly
open norveryclosedtendto displaythehighestlevelofmovementactivity.
whichis crucialto a sustaineddevelopment
of
concludesthatpartialsuccessis "thecondition
relationbetweensuccessand movement
mobiliprotestgroups"(1990:235).Thiscurvilinear
ofcounteracting
factors.
Successstimulates
further
zationresultsfroma combination
mobiliofcollective
zationbecauseitenhancesbeliefin theefficacy
action.But,further
mobilization
Table 3 * LevelofMobilization
Movement:TotalParticipation,
1975-89
oftheAnti-Nuclear
(PerMillionInhabitants)
France
Switzerland
Germany

Netherlands

9,000
24,000
26,000

15,000

a reorientation
ofthemovement,
whichrequireseffort
and
aftera successoftennecessitates
to lose momentum
and initiative.
timeand maycause themovement
Moreover,subsequent
successestendto becomeharderand harderto obtain,sincemovementstendto pickthe
is strongagainstwhichpublicopposition
ripestapples- thosepartsofthenuclearprogram
resistanceweakest- first(Koopmans1992). Thishappened,forinest and institutional
stance, to the Dutch anti-nuclearmovement,which was very successfulin blocking
construction
plansfornew nuclearpowerstationsbutwas unableto sustainitslevelofmohad to focuson theclosureofthetwo alreadyexistingstabilizationwhen it subsequently
to achieve,and forwhichthe movementfound
tions,a goal thatwas muchmoredifficult
littlepoliticalsupport.
thehope foran electoralvictory
13. Conversely,
oftheSocialists,
and thesupportthispartygaveto the antias longas itstillwasintheopposition,
nuclearmovement
wereresponsible
forthecomparatively
highlevelofmobilizationoftheFrenchanti-nuclear
movement
in the1970s.It goesbeyondthescopeofthisarticleto enterintoa detailed
ofthedifferent
ofthepolitical
discussion
structure
thatdetermine
thedegreeofsuccess(and
components
opportunity
ofsuccesschances)ofanti-nuclear
movements.
Theliterature
has identified
severalaspectsthatplaya
theperception
rolehere:morestablefactors
suchas thestrength
orweaknessofthestateandtheextentofitscontrol
overthenuclear
1986;Fachand Simonis1987),as wellas theroleofthejudiciaryin theimplementation
(Kitschelt
industry
process
suchas theopennessofthetraditional
leftforthemovement's
(Nelkinand Pollak1981),and morevariablefactors
demands(von Oppeln1989) and thefactwhether
theleftis in government
or in theopposition(Kriesiet al. 1992).
14. Thisresulthasimportant
forresearch
on socialmovements.
oftenuse dataon
implications
Surveyresearchers
adherenceto a movement's
fora movement
as indicators
ofa movement's
As ourfindgoalsor "sympathy"
strength.
and tellus moreaboutthesuccessful
ofa
or unsuccessful
ingsindicate,suchdata confusecause and effect
history
and aboutitspresentopportunities
movement
thanabouttheactuallevelofmobilization
ofa movement.
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Conclusion
Takentogether,
the resultsof our comparative
analysisof anti-nuclear
energymovementsprovidelittlesupportforgrievance-oriented
approachesto socialmovements.
Despite
confronted
different
countries
withthesame
thefactthatthenuclearaccidentin Chernobyl
and contentofprotestdiffered
event,theintensity
prowidely,froma surgeofanti-nuclear
no reactionin theNetherlands
testsin Germany
to virtually
and France.Thisresultpointsto
a fundamental
problemwiththe concept"suddenlyimposedgrievances,"
namely,thatit
withthe sentiments
(subjectivegrievances)attachedto them,
equatesobjectiveconditions
and therefore
muchofwhatwe need to explain.Labelingnuclearaccidentsas
presupposes
is takingone important
steptoofarandmaylead one to focus
imposedgrievances"
"suddenly
activists(i.e., those
by anti-nuclear
onlyon thoseaccidentsthatdid lead to mobilization
and subjective
boththefactthat
whereobjectiveconditions
coincided),ignoring
grievances
have
if
even
have remained
nuclear
accidents
little,
provoked
any,protest(or may
many
case demonstrates,
thesameaccidentmaybe a major
unknownto us).'5 As theChernobyl
whileprovoking
as littlecontroversy
as theweatherreportin
politicaleventin one country
another.
thisabsenceof a directrelation
overnuclearpowerconfirm
Our data on the struggle
and mobilization.
Theextentofthenuclearenergy
betweenobjectiveconditions,
grievances,
oftheanti-nuclear
movewas foundto be unrelatedto thelevelofmobilization
"problem"
towardnuclearenergy(i.e.,subjective
ment;norcoulditexplainpublicattitudes
grievances).
Ofcourse,we do not
forlevelsofmobilization.
in turn,providedno explanation
Grievances,
energymovements
dependson the
denythetrivialtruththattheexistenceofanti-nuclear
do not developin
ofnuclearenergy,
and development
just as peace movements
discovery
absolutelypeacefulsocieties.In otherwords,theveryexistenceof the objectsmovements
to givebirthtogrievances
condition
butfarfromsufficient,
focusuponis indeeda necessary,
As adheras "problems."
asksfor"facts"to be considered
and protest.But anymobilization
havestressed
timeand again,these
on socialproblems
entsoftheconstructionist
perspective
factsdo notspeakforthemselves
(Blumer1971; Spectorand Kitsuse1973; Schneider1985;
and
Bosk
The
(as reflected,
1988).
appearancethattheydo speakforthemselves
Hilgartner
is onlycreatedaftertheyhave
in theconceptof"suddenly
forinstance,
imposedgrievances")
been givenmeaningbyhumanagents.
in this
are centralto the secondapproachwe scrutinize
Processesof meaning-giving
overnuclearpower
case and thestruggle
model.The Chernobyl
article:theframealignment
in the dominantdisdifferences
moregenerallyprovideample evidenceof cross-country
ofprocessesofcollective
The importance
coursesin whichnuclearenergyhas beenframed.
has insteadbeendirected
notat issue.Ourattention
is therefore
and interpretation
definition
movements
efforts
thepotencyofframing
thatdetermine
towardthefactors
byanti-nuclear
countries.As we have pointedout, Snow and Benford's
and theiropponentsin different
betweena purelyconstructionist
positionon thisissueis somewhatambiguousand oscillates
internalto the discursive
by factors
positionin whichthepotencyof framesis determined
and "experiential
commensurability,"
credibility"
process,and a focuson a frame's"empirical
The latterintermodelto grievance-oriented
whichlinkstheframealignment
explanations.
ofexplanations
failure
the
course
shares
of
Benford's
and
Snow
of
general
position
pretation
in themobilizain accounting
fordifferences
conditions
on supposedlyaggrieving
focusing
movements.
tionofanti-nuclear
ifany,attention
at the
in the 1950sand 1960sthatreceivedlittle,
15. Severalexamplesofnearor realdisasters
timehavebynowbecomeknown(e.g.,majorleakagesfromtheWindscale
reprocessing
plantin theUnitedKingdom,
in theUnited
ofa fast-breeder
reactor
ofa hugeareain theRussianUrals,and thepartialmeltdown
thecontamination
States;forthelatterexample,see Gamson1988:231-32).

PoliticalConstruction
oftheNuclearEnergyIssue
This does not mean, however, thatthe constructionof grievancesor social problemsis a
self-containedprocess,withno "external"foundationwhatsoever,as is supposed in the alternative reading of Snow and Benford'sposition and in many versionsof the constructionist
view on social problems.Our findingsindicatethatthe constructionof grievancesand social
problems,and the degree to which theygive rise to social movementmobilization,are rooted
not in aggrievingconditionsbut in politicalpower relations.Such politicalopportunitiesdeterminedthe degree of success of challengesto the ambitiousnuclear programsformulatedin
the 1960s and 1970s, and in turn,success proved to be a powerfuldeterminantof both antinuclear grievancesand mobilization.Therefore,instead of focusingexclusivelyon discourse
and meaning, it seems more fruitfulto combine the framingand political opportunityperspectivesand to look at the politicalconditionsunder which specificdiscoursesbecome imaginable. The cases discussed here provideample evidence of the influenceof opportunitieson
the perception and definitionof events as grievances. In the Chernobyl case, the strong
French state even successfullydenied the existenceof a problemand, in the absence of any
competingversion among the country'spoliticalelites,was able to convince the population
that radiationhad somehow halted at the country'sborders,and that the unsafe nature of
Soviet reactorswas of no relevance to superiorFrench nuclear technology.This interpretation of the problem may have been unreal, but it was perfectlyreal in its consequences.
Conversely,anti-nuclearmovementsthat were confrontedwith more favorableopportunitystructuresand were able to successfullyblock or slow down the constructionof nuclear power stationswere also able to win the discursivebattleand to convince a majorityof
the public of the problematicnature of nuclear energy.In that sense, Mauss is correctwhen
he statesthat "social movementsgeneratesocial problems" (1975:XVI-XVII). However, he is
also rightin adding that
and thelikeare morelikelyto occurundersome
socialmovements,
socialunrest,socialproblems,
and ratherobviousexampleofsucha continsocialconditions
thanunderothers.One important
ofrealofnew constructions
thecollective
expression
permits
gencyis whetherthepoliticalsystem
groups(Mauss 1975:38-39;see also Schneider1985:224-25;McAdam1990:12).
ityby interest
to framesituationsas problematic,
Social movementsare sometimesvictoriousin theirefforts
but only when theyoperate in a politicalcontextthatoffersthem the opportunitiesto do so.
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